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James E. Garr, MBA, ChFC®, CLU® is an LPL-registered representa�ve with Three Cord
True Wealth Management Group.
He heads the ﬁrm’s Re�rement and Income Distribu�on Planning Group. Mr. Garr serves
60 corporate clients, many owned by entrepreneurs in such niche ﬁelds as forestry,
engineering, construc�on, health care, manufacturing and non-proﬁt service.
His mission is to help individuals save for re�rement and assist their employers in
oﬀering compe��ve compensa�on for recrui�ng and reten�on as well as determining
op�mal amounts of contribu�ons to qualiﬁed re�rement plans. He is adept at advising
CEOs on how to priori�ze and make o�en-diﬃcult decisions on the features, costs and
beneﬁts of their employee beneﬁts plans, and is a technician in helping clients’ processes run smoothly. Among his professional special�es is 401(k) plans.
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Pi�sburgh, PA 15222
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jgarr@3CTrueWealth.com
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Before joining Three Cord True Wealth Management Group, Mr. Garr served for two
decades as a qualiﬁed plan specialist with the Pi�sburgh oﬃce of a large insurance and
ﬁnancial planning ﬁrm headquartered in France. In this role, he focused on clients with
pension plans, primarily micro companies of 300 or fewer employees, and was their
trusted go-to expert as a trouble-shooter and liaison with actuaries and administra�ve
record-keepers.
He currently holds Series 6, 7, 63 and 65 registra�ons through LPL Financial.
Earlier, Mr. Garr was a corporate ﬁnance and business development specialist for
Ladbroke Racing Corpora�on, a gaming and hospitality company in Detroit. He began his
career in corporate ﬁnance with Hya� Corpora�on in Chicago.
In the community, Mr. Garr is a former commissioner of the Ingomar-Franklin Athle�c
Associa�on, overseeing Li�le League and Pony League baseball. He also raises funds for
the Neighborhood Academy in Pi�sburgh’s Oakland sec�on, where he has tutored
disadvantaged youth.
Mr. Garr received his master’s degree in business administra�on in 1988 from the
University of Chicago. He obtained his bachelor’s degree in 1984 from Cornell University.
See "Six-Point Checklist for Evalua�ng Your 401(k) and Proﬁt-Sharing Plan Provider"
Securities oﬀered through LPL Financial, Member FINRA/SIPC. Investment advice oﬀered
through Three Cord True Wealth Management, a Registered Investment Advisor and
separate entity from LPL Financial.

